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Gridders
Prepare

Varsity Reserves Meet
Lock Haven Tonight
Bob Higgins will put his foot- •

ball squad through .two tough
scrimmage sessions this week in
preparation- . for. their' tussle with'
the,'Buckriell:Siseili' on NeW Bea
ver Field this Saturday.

.
.

• Tonight the varsity reserves
will scrimmage with, a visiting
varsity outfit from Lock .HaVen
State Teachers College.' Tomor-
row evening the practice, field will
be . the scene of an inter-squad
scrimmage between the first team
"whites" and the • reserve "or-
anges.".

Never for a moment underrat-
ing the Thundering .Herd. from
Bucknell, Coach Higgins and staff
are leaving no stones unturned in
impressing upon their gridders the
possibility of an. upset in Satur-
day's tilt.

Unimpressive in the scoring col-
umn in their first game with Leb-
anon Valley, the Bisons, neverthe-
lesS, soundly outplayed the Flying
Dutchmen last weekend.

Five times Bucknell•drove with-
in .10 yards of the Lebanon goal,
only to bog down in scoring ef-
forts. First downs stood at 24 for
the Bisons, none for the losers.

Led by Co-Captain Bill Ander-
son. from his guard position, the
Bisons will field a •line that ave-
rages J9O pounds froth .end to end.
Chpt Podd, -senior quarterback, is
mainstay of the backfield that
averages 177 pounds. _ -

From Dr. Griess, Lionteam phy-
sician, comes the news that .Dlck
Knepp, 225-pound freshman tackle,
will not be available for'the Bison
fray. • Knepp.: injured his knee •in
a scrimmage about two weeks ago.

Johnny Wolosky, reserve center,
will 'also miss Saturday's game.
The recurence of a bad knee in-
jury will probably. keep -Wolosky
out of several games. . .

. .

There is also • little probability
that Joe Colone,• highly touted
freAman• fullback, will be -able to
make it this weekend. A sprained
ankle, at first supposed to be' a
slight injOry, has ' not responded
too quickly to treatment.

Swim Meeting Tonight
Varsity and freshman candi-

dates for swimming will' meet at
Delta Tau Delta at 7:30 tonight.
Refreshments will be served. Try-
out's-Will be held at the Glennland
PoOl from 4 to 6 p. m. tomorrow,
Thursday, and Friday.

Soiiiiiiiage;.•
For Bucknell

Only Sophomore

Cabinet Combines
'43, '44 Class Dinces

Cliff St. Clair, sophomore wing-
,back, will probably be the only
first-Year man that will be in •the
starting lineup when the Lions
tackle . Bucknell —Saturday. Cliff
doubles in track as Penn State's
440 and 880 record holder.

. (Continued from Page One) ,
cording -to present plans his and
the senior class dance committee
will work together to plan the af-
fair..

However, David S. McAleer,
senior class president, stated that
he feels that the senior class is op-
posed to the dance-combine. "We
feel that it infringes on the in-
dividuality of our dance, which
will be the last- -of our College
careers," he said. - •

Cabinet approved a recommen-
dation from the committee to re-
qUest the local "motion picture
theatres to start movies at 6:30
p. m. instead of 7 'and to abolish
midnight shows.

Working with Ivans on the "cut
corners" group are Donald W.
Davis, M. Williams Lundelius,
Robert L. Mawhinney, Harold W.
Freeman, Pauline E. Keller, Pau-
line Crossman, all seniors, and
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Penn, Pitt Lose;
Other Lion Grid
Foes Win Ist Tilts

only Pitt and "mighty" Penn of
the Nittany Lion's 1942 gridiron
opponents fell to defeat in Satur-
day's games.

Pitt journeyed to Minnesota,
there to bow before the national
championship Gophers, 50 to 7.
Last year Pitt was able to "hold"
the Gophers to 40 points.

George Munger and his Blue
and Red squad tangled disas-
trously with the Cadets of Georgia
Pre-Flight Training School. The
much-publicized Mungermen ac-
quitted themselves nobly, but lost
14 to 6.

Frosh Soccer Coach Doc Under-
wood will get a chance to see his
future Jeffrey proteges in actual
team play this afternoon when
State College High School's soc-
cermen face the first-year hooters
in a practice- game on the golf
course field at 4:15.

Although the recent ruling by
the College Athletic Board makes
freshmen eligible for varsity com-
petition, Coach Bill stated that for
the present .he isn't planning on
using any of the yearlings in his
lineups. He did explain that there
may be possibilities later on in the
season depending on how they
round into form.Of the Lion opponents who

were victorious over the weekend,
only Cornell and Bucknell had
trouble. The Big Red defeated
Lafayette by the meager margin of
four points--20 to 16; and Buck-
nell, who the Lions meet this Sat-
urday,. had a real fight on their
hands,. but finally, by a last quar-
ter touchdown, turned back little
Lebanon Valley, 7 to 0. In 1941
the Bisons defeated "The Flying
Dutchmen," 12 to 6..

.

According to present plans the
freshman squad will be organized
as a junior varsity team and will
play the regularly scheduled
games. Whether or not reserve
strength from the varsity will be
used in the games will depend on

Harriers Begin
Heavy WorkoutsColgate, on the other hand, had

little trouble with St. Lawrence.
The Kerrmen warmed up with the
little up-state New York outfit,.
and emerged victors by a score of
49 to 0. The 1941 score was 66
to 0 in favor of the Red Raiders.

West Virginia turned back their
arch rivals, Washington and Lee,
by a score of 21-7, bettering the
1941 result when the Mountain-
eers were able to edge out W & L
by 'a slim 7 to 6 count.

Syracuse also warmed up against
their weekend opponent. Last
year the Orangemen defeated lit-
tle Clarkson Tech, 39 to 0. Fri-
day night Ossie Solom's boys again
found easy picking and turned
back the CT squad, 58 to 6.

Hetzel Appoints.

More strenuous and lengthy
workouts will be on the program
for Coach Chick Werner's cross=
country Lions from now until the
opening of the season, Werner
promised after last night's prac-
tice session.

Nittany harrier hopefuls, still a
long way from top form, treked
over seven miles of the golf course
last night.

(Continued from page one)
physical education, David F. Mc-
Farland, professor of metallurgy,
Jacob Tanger; professor of politi-
cal science, Ray V. Watkins,
scheduling officer, Palmer C.
Weaver, associate professor of
education, Marsh W. White, pro-
fessor of physics, and Lindsey W.
Whitehead, associate professor
of civil engineering.

Dorothy K. Brunner '44. This
committee will continue investi-
gating further suggestions for cur-
tailing. activities.

'Howard G. Merrill '43, president
of the School of Agriculture Stu-
dent Council, reported to Cabinet
on recent action taken by that
group in accord with the.College's
wartime program.

Coach Werner has been in no
hurry to round his distance run,
ners into shape because there is
still almost three more weeks be-
fore the initial meet October 17.
The harriers open with Manhattan
on the Van Cortlandt Park course
in-New York City.

Two outstanding sophomore as-
pirants have returned to regular
practice sessions after being out of
everything but light workouts for
more than a week. Joe Beach,
State College High School pro-
duct, and Johnnie McCool have
both been) out with foot injuries.

A frosh prospect, Madigan, has
also been out with foot injuries
but is back in uniform and is tak-
ing part in regular practice runs
over the golf course.

The first-time trials, which
means the initial squad cut of theseason, will be held sometime next
week, Werner stated last night.

P4GE THREE

Frosh Booters Meet State College
High In Practice Tussle Today

the policy of the opposing teams,
Coach Jeffrey stated.

Coach Underwood's tentative
lineup with Coach John Serff's
High School boys for this after-
noon's tussle consists of Bud Sempa
ler and Bill Fall yell at the full-
back posts; Jim Etters, Jack Lam-
mey, and Dick Wetherill in at the
halfback spots; Kenny • Simons,
whose father captained the 1918
Lion squad, at outside right;
Charley Wilson or Bob Marshall at
inside right; Al Karver at center;
George Bird at inside lefti and Don
Rider at outside right.

"Your boner can cost a bomb-
er" is the slogan of the United
States Rubber Company 'of Los
Angeles, Cal.
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oHOWLING at its best. STILL TIME TO PLAN FOR
. Tomorrow of .4 p. m.
the most up-to-date Bruns-
wick Bowling Alleys in this .

section of the state- will •
open forbusinegs. • .

•OCTOBER 2nd
For .health and recreation . •

bowling is the answer. We ' ••

extend a cordial invitation to WITH MUSIC.BY
'everyone to pay us a visit on
our opening day. • •

This bowling center has EDDy powELLbeen designed for men, women,
and children alike. It is our . .. .

• •

aim to make you women bowl-
ers feel at home and welcome. "The Surprise Band of the Year"Drop in tomorrow between -
4 and 7 p. in. and roll a few • ,
games with us. From 7 to 11 featuring_
p; in. our Wednesday night • • - ~ '

ldague will occupy citir 8 alleys. • SONGS BY PEGGY MANN
••Our alleys will be open emery.

day :•except. Sundays from 12 • THE SIX TEDDYBEARS •
•

noon until 'l2 p. m. We will
be lookinti for you.'

. TILE FIRST BIG WEEKEND ...
, .

. ~
• STATE ••.... DANCING FRIDAY NIGHT 10-2
BOWLING, CENTER • • BUOKRELL FOOTBALL GAME

116 . McAllister St. • .

PHONE 4082 ' . , TICKETS $3.30 (Tax Included)


